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ea... -!~j: .._~~~o;t~
ks atAiililL~ : 'J~!i"t['~i;c~ . .P... .
. ..... ..' "'" '~r»iiJlll';~-:;H. '1be drive Is .JIOftIOI'ed by the
ill~r Dullard. fortlMf Brtt. ·1t'J.~I'~';;""":?+:'~....... -t tl -_.... __.. 1-r 'to ArM. wW .. >1,f~." ·c <'.1~ n......... execu ve UU.U& .. 1<& ..
like Th,,_A... March " ~1, ' auimd by BJe Ute LineI. In
M.' r ... ......" conneetlon with thlI drive a eon-
-to In me auditorium. tat .. be1n&·held betw~ BJC.
from a- tour of 'Turtut)". NNC and C of L Each ICbooI
1:r~'Jotdan;--Iraq, will have Ita di'awlng near the
and .Kuwall. Sir Rn4a' end or MardL' BJC. bdn& first,
urrivod In thct United Will naturaJJv want to make the
I .·rbrulU'Y 10 am')' out ~~'--
It' IJ>OfUOf'ihlp of tbet Brit.
rma lion WlJ"\1c'f:lI. • •• ~G!vt"..tmlod ii_far. from.being •
10 II)"wi. PfOCramof lee- • ~. but .. rather a priv.
UI l~-"~-l:iit ~;. Boise tria to 1tel!'p Ita blood .... -
rll<kr. INho ~ • Wf1 bank supply up. 10 that we may
'J 1~IUIl' ~ In 1SC52. beWrhaW.~roua~ •
IIIll AI ~ an nport. .. o1ht'r dues have experlenOecL
lilt' MltJdleo Ezut .. any ~ concems not only BoiM, but
"m.. nom In 1_. &1io the entire va.Uey.
W'l"Io ....S 40 )'t'0-0I in ..... 801$ MARCH 22,. 1955 CoI~t'-8ie peop~ are in the
nmmUtr And dlpJamatic best poaiUon to do their part to-
.;;, ot \lohk'h "r,... Ifllt'nl Ards keeping the blood wpply AI
"·,,r 111\.$lmportlUll a"'e. a we 1f,.-eI. We IU'e' the hftIllhiest
,:» tUl\" atwA)' bec'n • and as such. our blood is usually
;::h'lnl \lllh him. IIf «'n' :n ~I condition. Gl\1ng up
r IInlhh t~uanl ~ a pinlor blood will bOl harm you
III 1900. ..rIff p.u.alna in any "'&Y. 10 PJ'O\'t"Ibis, \+arioua
:.,: t\.lU'f\illalionJ tn 1.1lin, lesu a~ apPJ.ieodbelorehand aud
Fr"rod," (;v.matl., SpanWl \lill ease any such fean be)'ond
:."n AI Ct1l.ft\brid.K. en.!· doubt. Blood is readily ~
h .. "rill 00 to nud,)' Ant, and "'iIl IN COtTeCt nouriahment,
"all. I'..-AWl and Ruu.ll&n. that pint will nt'\'er be miS5t'd by
~~~~a~ln~ ~
L~.~ .at In. UritWl tm· H~"""'er, \'t"f')' few people know
;n ('If'alanl~ lilIan- Just ~, Important tha.t pint is
e:l. ..), on a Llcal and nationaJ~. The
; h .. 1>C"C.un.t>4ctlnc conaul US(' or ~ blood .. unlimited.
.11'>(:1 ITurkr)'I, In 1911-14 with the demand ror pluma ltadf
I A\ C'OIUuJ al IJuNtt., Just U J:Tt'&t. Besides these, ff!W
,,:><J "Ai theft tr&Ntt~ • rriay I'1"61.iu how important' this
r4 (IraqI, U. Mn'«'d an blood is for ~ expelimetlta in
... ,111 In.,. Ilnulh fonw in polio c:un.oc. amonc otherL Cert.aln
.Id 1\111, Theon •. bc> tprnt substanceJ are Ween from the
"n In Ihto eoIon!al omat, blood to maU up thole _rums
r t II'!>: I0 I~ r0f1'ip IC'fV\Il."lt f'mPlo)'t'd by lidenlistl to combat
... .1 al Jl"dda. A tbms laftd our most baffiinat ~
TI>t'fl. allllT fout )~ in
"nd l.nuncrad in tM TIle Joumt'>' and dstiDaUon of
;;i • h.. n'tumt'd to ttwo MOll- )'OUT blood may \\'dJ be • IDnc one
••rtneh Moni«D. and Ieed in l1Wl)I cIIrectiaaL Flnt.
.'riOW.. aM 1YnJ.a. lie It ls IfSUod and ~ ~
". m,nutc-' .nd tbm lim- to t)')le'. 'lbtn. ~'biJe lOme rema1nI
" fnJftl I~, and HW "'hole, other pu)ta are ~ to
" ....mit chng..... llult l't-nua M'PU'1f', ~idinc the pIuma
('r.'''' undtr .\!lis tnrJUfftCC', ~ COUI1h annual Pi Sicma Slit. (..11ldl is t'llh« stored Of' Craun
f U\A II)' Sit Ittoadc>r ""UR"d. rna Prwldtnt'. nau "iU be held ~r.::~~t:.tancafar naUon-
...-.m hi.lory fNIdf>. ht t. IUrd1 26. rrom 9:00 to 12:00 In ts.
rh"'lrman at a lO'~t tht' StudMt Union ballroom. we has brft1 ~ to pro.
n .... for the.> wlC'CUon of Ity· Soda) and &c"t\'W dub Pf"J- \ide 125 donors.
I,,,, o.:holan.hlp. In Oritntal dmta wtU be tIono:'t'd at this For the I1rh..... IDUQ' dubl on
,.. E./lll turopNA and At· formal atra.lr. Olartea ~lenolt"1i rampua art' as.ked to heoJp do tbetr
!Mlj{Ull~'" and aJIIuR"'L ordWstra \liU liupply t~ musk as part in M'Pkinc donora. Monday
h.. Wll.. al'flOl.nlt'd ~ the cooplft danC't' in a he-a.Tl'l1y • mt'ft1nc -"U held of all dub
1"!'YM t'U~ ~ atmoJpheno Cl't'8tt'd b)' ck-ronllons presidtnts to dOO.Iu --.n to men
,.d lmt'l;' Ili::lO. be hAS bfte to tbe lbtmr HEarth Ancel", tm- quota. 1bey -.~ aaktd to
'T. "n.," tt» Untwn.lt,. of Adm1I.s!on .. 111 bto N.25 prr lna~ • ~ru1n PI'f'l*l ..... of
l 01 111#IndUut. c( eowru..J t'OU~ "11b l"OT'U.If'a bOl In ordrr. thrir oreanilaliOnl ~ at thlt
ActordinI to tilt- lal«'lt Infonna· dra"~. If thr dub ~t ,.
I"Trllla and frifonda of .ty· Uon, fh(ono is to bto a aurpt"Wne It .'as ~'. ute UMs .....
In\ltt'll (0 aUlm4 thit int.rmlulon. uked to appMr It dub mftt1rIp
-.-- •.. - du.rinl thto "'ft'k. CommIttee mI!Ib-
...-..~ BJ( ....., ben rar Ihta )'ftr"a dri~.. are:
.............. ..,. ".. lip IfIVllCO 0 Pot Oolan, dWnnaft, Shar1 Parkah (Olf....... ..Doa~. ,pi, Ilimt .., I't ~ elHMIIl._ Be. S _.... nIiz-'" Robm. "1bon. tIIMI aa........ ._-
J~ VIR , ..... PI ' ...... BaIL _ n ••• • Ia.. IV liarph'. ,
ults -".-----..-.---- -----.--. -_.- ~ PI SI&ma Sipna I"«'C"t\U)'
otbt'r upon nctonal orpnlutlona .1«11'd 10 Iil"n'1." I1C'Xt rnrr ~. put 1 pnlIlOII.1 bt-r~ thto atucltnt
by ~ ,w...... and tJwbo «ffC1a on ...... and t!w dtnt. Rod Wa1aton; vkf..prfllldent. f.'l(eeuU~ boud and facutt)' to Movies r,1t SIIoWi
J,,nn l'!tUllpaand J ...,. ... thl.... tIpOft tradltbW dlpklt'nk)' Rita RlddIt; MCn"t.I')··t ..... urrt". adopt a .tandard we BrOnc» to
Ita lue ..... t. tor tM va. t'OIkletj"e IiI'O'Urtt)'. PIMa AbuNaa. takto the pI~ of thit Ifttlt varifot,y Mr. Wf'nl\dftlIn, 1ft cbarre of
l','."r ..ft't'Ia'. wbkh ... !wid Dr. PbWlIlI and I f.tt wet aa1Md Aftft' .... buAIneu Meft1nI Mila tNlt aI't' now on campua. ".. pro- 1)'ftUm IICtfVt. has UInlllUDtWd
lni\'ffI!t)' 1&Il1o ~ IlI'"t dMI" undent~ from McBlnwy Iftd Rod Wakton ..aw paul wu atft'Pte4. 1 ...... 01 ..... pldur dudes
I/".. t T. W. travtW b1 IIr. tho ~ _ eoncludld that I1'POI'f.a on their trIP to thto North- Now u.. PI Blat an aponIOrinc for the nmalftder of u. ~. n-
ill,my ftNt ...... t....wttJt tho worW'.~ bPWn.... dlf. \lWt lnt.matlonaJ RelatiON Club. eont.t to IfllUlPltthkt'tehM dat. and Uu. or thit Il'IO\'iN
,l"n. lllMl I *1. mouP Dr. ncuJt. .... hOt without tMlr 110- haJlktod ror tM Bronco. follow:
.. d.l ..... he f.......... t«. lutJon. COI\I't'ftIK't'. l>r. Baker t. ' A 'P5 bond wID be ttven for Mardt21: ..". KkaM• wAD Raba
n,nr('~ II an aMUIl aI· -~._- u. outeolnl ornc.n for tbett ex- tbtl bm ttltil' In tlw cont ..... All and the 40"..... .. "'OtMt Train
It", YHlr'. bel.n8the e41bm. r .. " ettlftlt ....".lp .. rinI tMput _\11ft ..... to bo til l'OIor on a Robbtry" ..nu.t«akow.Pt'1Iftb"
l"...from 011 over the IIOC1J\. . • .... ..... • br 10 llMet mounted on I 10 ..ute of ~ ~ .. and
hwludina "*'1 ~t TN potluck dlnnIr JlIl(lNIOI'C'd" IW 12 bIdtIna. 'I'bltY IhOWd bP "Dream 01 RareIJlt I"lNt' •
In Idaho pol"", _blaocI the IRe In aNdent Ultlon Jut The DoIJe ""all lhrcMata tW"Cltd .. to MI'. OottftlbPr'a'. Gl· ,Mardt 3D' ....... ., ..;. .....
11~h1l'11 thtmwlwt _ ..".. ~ tile ...... to the ~ an -.r'" f1et ..,.. .. ' dNtdls.-a l'.Ill. •
or War and 1M C'entlt1oM 4rtft tar new........... .. a.-. 01 ~ .... I ~. .. "'- tdftet..-....,
("1'''. the ~;! ,8ClIUa __ ..,..t_roa.. tl) 000llatldIt-a........ U wII_Pllon ).
I 'flit............ . .,at. ~.., ... _ ..., 1ft tilt ~ April It:' Four a.rt.. CtqlUa
\\'richl. V","",tI'" (2) QMcI - to; • ., W. DIIM.
Ilf C.rtoaOl.~ tnlrhf.AIttr...... bulWlt. . .. wtth. YOt•• •
I of UIe ~t .. 01 _. lit ,.............1 ftI'It. tlOI. ~ ",a~'" Of AIIriJ e. "'\\l'IIo \VII Who' .. •
lin 8t ..... IUl4 ~ cdtd and tbII bond: "' .. If thlrd, fMIlW ... It ,.. 1Iu7.......... .
JlunQton. 1M' ~ tlmt MIft'Illen YDt .. t\O : ~ .tlO tIIIL u-. ". .. ~ II ~ V~ iii
I rortheNtwY"~ 1ft, .' ,~'. '. ""'..... . . .. .. tilt .. to .,.....,.. ."'" " iIle_>.,.. •• 'itI lMJulIedl LMJ'lIltIUrUlill' 1 - ..
J!fNl4mt«\ ~ ~-.a:~d~~ ::..=.•.:....:~.~.~~'!h~ ...::.'•• F"I · .......
lin the _. fit.,_ ...-- ~..-n nlw....., ~~...., ~ • -- oM _ --- -- ~........._ .,.
. tm. WM , ..=""..__....w-ew.. .. , Ut!".IIM" NHlll \.wt1 ,.... ..... .a _. :."
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Glenn Affleck. Keit h Craig. Gloria Kerns,
Leroy Lawson, Debi Lyman, Don Packnrd
The Function of Religion Exchange Column
In the Modern World Washin~lo Slalt> Collegt.. has
By (·harlt ... U. KinK ..ud been holding "Jittert;'ui: Bt.-e;" in
This morning I awoke to the
the CUB. !\tIL,ic Is provided by avigorous but somewhat discordant .
. !li·n juke boX., Ist rnins of a Dixlt'l.l/ld band playinj; • •
run (OITc'. ThIs mornivng wus I
""!n(b_\' morrunc. and r thOlihht or Th ..' tl'l·Shlllilll class __(lt, .I~\\,is ; ...
-- and Clark Cplll'!;l'is boing to pre- !
people in church listc'nin~ to an- sent a talent show tit led "Crumbs I
other typt' or music somewhat 1
o( the Campus". It is n takt.'-ott I
more lit urg ical. and I wondered. on Ed Sullivan'sj'fV show, i
I {ow \,'!fuld their sermon sound ,.... I '
to them had it b.....·n proceeded by
The ('oll(·~.. o( I<Ltho's concert Iit selection by t he Fire House
choir is maklll~ (ill;>! plans tor
FI\'e and concluded by Eddie Con- c---'--"r---.--~----"._~--'----'-~,,--
don? It would h~"t' probably lost their annual sprinl: tour March i The Soldier
21-25c This )t'M tht'. choir \\illlII con"iLlerabll' ;lfllOunt o( its in- !
h tour northt'fIl Idaho. • Ikna,'1-! meanin;.: although t ..
\\ ani; lltt ..rc<l by th"lr hierol'hant
"Work, (or the :"I"ht l' com,/would tx- llnch:ln";l"l. Another
ing" was prt-scntt'd bJ' tour ot(l'"estioll cro:;sl'd my mInd. \\'hat
• Fred Warin;;:'s Pt'nn.;ylv;rnian.'1c .\\ t)re thOjt~ Pt~ople dOLn_~ tht.-rt:.". I
The ~roup appeac.'d in I3ohIt,OntO \\ ould prub-Ibl) bt' qUllt' I
'" ,,"jnl, Washington Statt' Co IIl,\:t'.safl' in ,bsllm:ll"; tnat not tht' m,l- n T j 't h 1_ U n'( Ion li!'S( ;1Y, .' 11rc :>, al " p. I !jority werc' tht'll' (or ro.:11:;on, u
dt.~\outr.(--s's 0:" :-loul s.Jlv:.ltion. Lut ----~-~--~._--
only t..'Cllbl' iI's Ir.c' prol".'r thin: Campus Chatter
to do on 5und.Jy fThJrnln..:. phaI t.
'Leally Illlflllltn,.; a socI,d obl:- Blrthda)' C..lrbr"tlon :
,.;~tionc Probably. too. therl' \\t·r .., III honor o( ~far>' 1.011 J:llnt's'i
~ fl'w bLSWt"S,; men there making birthd,l)" lInnl\"r",ary, ~Ir J ,t.Ill...... ('rn.. Urad)'
'.'-'t' oI the assG<;lat;on o! rt'!:glon invited all o( h"r ro<->m.ma'('s 0('
and hone"t)", And tr:"n tht·rl' S Ih ... suile ,\ to their homt' In :":ttnp,l iSt d t f th WeeL
dune'., to show 0(( tllat ne'o\ dn.".<. l:urt)', i U en 0 e A
~kstly. 1':<)\\ l'\ 0.:1', th ...y W('re then' .-\ddltJon to 1':uk1nC ,\rra :
!,em h ,o.t Cond,tlon,'d, :\Iost of Tht'f(' s....~ to ht' mon' "relet'l (;,,·n., Ht'",l)', ,luk .. o( til<' U"' •.
t!:"m ,tft· automab::tll)" Chn,stlors. new parkin;': art'll thl'n' hit" hdp<"lj L. ollr .di'{'f;on lor St'l'kot dIll<"
h~', in.; l ..~.'n rt'art'd .n a Chn. ..ti:llI to park lit ~Iorrison Ifall. '111<>n('\\, i \\'t,.'k
'l).':l't), "':>ffi,' of th ..m •··•...n to th,' park:n..: ,l!'t'il trwn' !Ia" h.-lI>,"1/ G"n.', it wl'homoft' ttt !Ut', "
;"."nt 01 t'('in.; b:lpL'"d at birlh Iflln~ you notIced, leo, th.1t th,,>' imillon'll: in li", H"lon' cerna,.:
To ITW. 'h:,; p.tr:Jl"'!s clos .. ly con, art' ,:<'llln,; it IF'\\' .. d. 'walk and I to Bo,w JlIfllOr ('oll ..~.. h' ,.'t\.,1
,Lt:on:n.; as ..." ..mp);(""t1, III th .. stepo; l..ad;n;.: 10 lh., dl)rra~\ i lor thn .... y.:.IN :n the I':lll,,!
"odd sUtl' o( Huxlt'Y Ill, that SprlnC .'r.rr IStall.... .\it Fo:n', \\ork:n.: Itt
th'rn:» many th:::..;. assDcI:I""! Ibv(' )0') "\,'r win,l"IT,1 wh·,1 iJ.,t"n 10 tht' J"t ..tn a;r .!du.",'
\"th <'nr:,tian:ty IXCOl!lt"i th(, ab. spnn" (..\l'r I,.)...., l:k,' ~ II,,,, or: ,,[[IC., oC Ol"'ratint" (;nlr', I"tlll"
,,':ul.· ''''d Incontro\,'r1:lJl., trulh ttw )OUtl>: !:ida'S :It th., Stud.'n': pllllH roml,t o( I;..llin.: 1l1~,~n... l
Alt!;.. ;~h till""" .ts'"x'Lltjon" an' t'lllon su>:'~''''!s )OU J,,,t \i'l! thf'! '~()rry !;lrh, h." alr".lfl> h:u .'Il"",I'
'.""O[;"'::Y;'. Ih ...)" afl''''I. ad'.'nw, !jnlon and po"t'r "!'fJun,1 al all Ih.' ion(>I .lnd (.I>f:l,n:/I.: iI >:"'~l .~,l)
Ij on.", "LiLty to th:'1k nt:on.11- poor cloud\' Ian.,. (or a pn··,:(t'oV iII., 'o\lHI",m mU fal''''!,n 1:'11...
I:. c,nJ lrcer(' t ......'onH·~. th,·rdor .... I'r.,.., {'haC;r" .\Il ..nd4 (:onCr-r..n;r i fit. Win born iHHI ta"~(' In
'''''''·Ih.::.: mr."I.' III Ih,' belle!:n Presltlt-nl Ch~!ft' .. atlf'nd.,,! th('! 1:.",('. lind lltt ••nd ....! h:,:h <"'h,.,1
a d,·,:n,ly. ilnnUlll :-;allon,11 Comml,-'W!1 on i at Franldar. (;'~Irn.,ny, (01 Iha ..
"'1', ".,;;nn, mak.·. It C()!1\.~n- Accred:tlng' of \\h:,.h h,' I a m..-m-I> ..'nrs.
..-:11 :tnl ,'''''1 IH't'l'SUI'Y ror lum l"'r o( Ihf' h".:hn enrnIrllll .... Th .. i
to h".· ,..'m,-Hun.: to k;ln on psy- mN'tin;: \\ :1' in (,h:ea,:o on March I
('f:,:dCj"__;l 'tIl) It lJt:'('orr:v,", a n'!i_L.:f' IS Llnd 19. I
In,m th· hd!.'ltn;;, "I 1;(.. and all
t'\pL'il.IL'HI for an) th;ri~: d:ld t",-
n.\ .....:Bi\l.1. Ol·.:~.:n St:T It'r)-thin..:~~nkl;(r.\n f:ir tuth.'no Ijn~ An i\pnl 4 douh!,'hpildt"r ill
t-\i,Llinab!,· It tdh th., \~lC~UiC}-- h
C,dd\\"ll m.llk. lh" Ol,..'nmi: 'ir t l'!j!cI""r.',1 Ly ,,'hlrht ..., and ,,1,,\ at .., h"."'t,,.ll 'i('.I\on 10:' hoth rue Jlnd
h" n:o c"",.d.rahly Il) ';:\In,: "',,' C 01 I Tl1l' Collowln" 'hy Ih(' I
a (Vx"{,n for L"'ln~~ on ("~Hth Tn
t\.\ () "S-q'_Luf;;; ffit't'r Ul f~H"t~ enr n.t/l.IlK tLlt d ',,11 Ih .. Mwn,il.' on I
,",iru:tf~ ~:arn,'i'.lrth rn_ttl h tht_~ ("ll()~( ..O OCH'xn',
{dlho Stilt., CoIl,,:.:,· Ill, Pocatt'1I0~1!'--f1 jO f ~,itr'i jnL1,.~, .. 1'4 absqrd _ _ _ _
. ,~ hil\ln,; \al.il} bll~..hal,1 lor ttl"l\\'Ly ~hlj,J'l hp l:of~?n('t'atj,,~ ht· h.a~ _ _
IIrst t:m" t111~ )'I',1r 11.1(: h." Sf'\'.
;1 rnnn· t::.:hly fl.,\, ,'lup,·tt nt.'r.o\l:\ < S-('!
.--ral "aI, nt... r.chr'(ltll.'(1 With, Ih .. L ,
\)",yrrin" Ff(Wri\ch :).u~~f.''''itf'd th:lt H~'nj,-:~d.;t. tatf"r in Uli" l'i,{'o\,-on.
nl.n~ 1: :-1 ~~n~,\t~'d f ~{lI(J to s'::lh.~t)
hl1 (-~:I) r:~!h{;r rtUtl r~f_..r. rn'atirH:
nun t ,,\ f'ndef It a (k-~ 11 con-
....;'jlHl_"l (,' til" nn,dofti;t";d Jiul-.'dor.
II) 0' ..1' til.· ,,·tt:;"l th:tt 11l!"',1
hli, '"fJ\"Pf In~:
tTo t,.,--. ('noLnuf>-dr
~Ir 1",1;:'1' "" .. I» I'J(' in S•.t.
tf'mL.'r, 1'....~; ,ltiff t''.f'"r- "if1-t~iI'" hal
,'nJfl"jrt! t1;.· rqld;_ll \\"l}1t ntn!)r1:'
H,,· ''''·''11) ,n,1 '1,)<1"'11 1.,,1)
l1loto .... ...,_
(blts.~
1l!c" .i!tN~ ot thor; 61Sl
"'iT \\ .U'tL.llI.-r ....J .".1
(1,!r.o:'"", m.uttiI'o<' ['.ill ..
'fil'HI)' ttl,"," ~~l
t () f t>.:- 'rtJWld (It".., Clf ..
n,.. I.'t)' "MC'thr. ...
(unn 1~;tIk..r to 1"~1lII
" CMiI> fnlmllN "'lO,-
work!n.,: 00 ttJ. ..«*
-nu.. Pmo·, ~ .....
\\01,,,,,.J fur the ~:
or-", I' 'il In thor ~ MIl.'~~k<,00.). n«'dt ~
(~nU) lhe- mt<D<s ....
oJ blax! AM 1'.... _ fill
""''''-l:h,n<'', bt.it tho- rar-
It look llltnolit tll<,;f'"
" IrMn 0( mom ~.
t~;l"I Y ... ot</i<kd IOI4wt ItJ
oJ fi~ hill A1>d to ..
~k,t r4lU.trUl. r~ 8jl
o( Itt" I Un'....I"~ Of fI1I
,h"'d". 4n.' .11 t«:•• tliJ
It"r o( ptum.a Crun .~
Th" "",k ,.-\11 bf ...
" I'!"ot dOflolllOQ fIX' lilt..,
P.~I Crm." Prll1 thai."
l~ I~"''''d on 'orriIll.1
II ii, /nJl)' I~r" nftW ~
,~.r~rt~. ...J
Ku~"",,~
~ ! ' ",~
VIOlS!
C1EANEIS
Teacher of the Week
'nta lo\-···~k "". tHo.' ':\{r ~-;O:tr~A!i
f '-Ih:-n :'!"i ~l·;.r '7~~i-{"r~-t"f t.! H:.r
fl·:- '>-;",H '.-lin ~~~dt-l;h-t! i~'. t°.;'\l,)o
rilf!n ;In,! rt"""'~i'yr,l ";;_"- f:__'; Qn-d
~H: Irnrn fh, t·n;.",:,;!} ,,( (',,;..
,'n~\\,.,. to .'k:'U, flulL:
7, H. ;-1. 1, It. '.:. .11
Bd"r" n'tl\'fl.: tn !UC I", IlU;;H
".II_ir )".H' (it h;~h Uhi.I11 in {'n,
r ,Hto, (Jrrt:f'H
T"JtphoM ....




FOR r\. "t:'fiTl'I.t: IIAIUJ)O
RUT H ' S BEAUT Y SAL 0 N
Ml1~jcNotr,
220 No, 10th lit.
We ~:h'l' Incllv!lluallzed hnlrdlnpinv, lind HlyJim: ' ,
expl'rt lind rl'U.'lOllablc 1~'rml1n('nls, hlt'lIcht'S
lind hair color bnl!l.'l,
For AJlpolnlllll'IlIN ~-- Dlul 2·(),j21 -- Huth MYlIkl. Prop,
1'2 IIIcX'k South or Hotel Boise
(h ..·,hLlrd In Oif' Ch'Jlf- lTN'lfll
Ikh"'l'fl 11,.. \\ ,"1, ,.( II tatl'" .....1
1iiaiJor" H'lll "'{!-lIlt, b'f'wjb-tf'rn! hirth,
!\Ir 11/1111 h,~ iOkl'I.·,.,·,1 a It',1I,
'l(Jnt~~t • tu - s.:(mh ptn_'r or fnI1AiC"'~ __"_~~ ~n_-?' ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~
'\lI\onlo( lit .. "'lIlcl'uh I' ,I .. 01l1'l,li"t11 ,:;::.;:;;....;.;:.;:;;-:.;:;;------------------------ __ ~ I
Ii}' tht" \'nrtouH !!i..'~-nnn,. I )fttl C-iln-
Ilrll n'n,I.,nt n rill,' \ """I ",,10 10
(;""IJ<"J Bo.,,:i.-, ,\1." In Ih., dlolr·.
""rluhql 14 n 1l1lmb"r ... I",dol,,<1
((II' 1111.Mit)., "1'1'111... f,' Ih" Lon""
A wonl to Il.!,ir!ng •·../111.... ',..·
Mr~ flrntt In(01l114 114 h" would
ilkI' I" ~ 10lll4' rc'nlriL\lllona
tmtn n (ew oJ ollr 0\\11 JUC Ilu-
d.lIla tor III rmt.rnul1 III fTlodtrn
t'OnlrfTlporllry mll.1e to I", J"....llC'III.
Al dUring Mllik WHk Ihll y~Il~IQ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
JIB SOlrnr 8'm
OQkley Appliance & Music,
/ 213 North 10th PhoDeI-07.1
V
KING BAND INSTRUMeNTs
RCA R~DIOS and RECORD. PIA
RECORDS - MUSIC Su......~
Fracuring trGlJS THE GREAT"
Bolte'. ~t Hamburgrr
Frtllc~aad ,,~I"I'''isIt
D)' 8eNIlboo ClullS'Prestlll Pia,' s
1 am Blain. I lAW "1'IMt
Girl"14it-week'aJUfthor:~ llOUr' the' French "and-SplUilj}i~
"joyed it, It,you havtn't plJut. wUJ be futld In tile we
t11't.>P tlo\\'n t~ the AdA IUld audJtorium Jalllrch 25, .tartlng at
view, 8 p,rn.
t'W wreki, Walt DiIm'y'. Ttie Freada' Pla1
~tof)' ~nUtJed, "Lady and The play is culled "fw.aUe"
mp", WIU be fflea.Nd to '
iv/r.--'!'tU.t technlc:olor and wbidl g about B c:ouple expecting
0I1e mlllterworic 1.1 ckdl:: : old IdlooJ friend" whohu a .
"the caniM world. I wu l')' lmPOI1JUlt poaUlon In buaJ·
!iOtJlt"Whero that In Ulut flI::U. The couple pre-briet thelr
,,'rt' are 22.000.00> owners malcton bow to reeel~~nhe viiltor."'rom Ihe prev~ .. I laW Sh4t brn.kI a ,tea cup,1s Insulted
!bioI\, I bt'1~e thltt th1s and, Is told &he'U haVino pay, for
ill louch Ute Mart. of ~ cup but wiUnot reeelve •
. who ,lK"n the 1J&eture. ~~ '":n.~~:~e thtt~
. t;pe wtU·bv.~rd lft~ Wbflj'Illi ~.'llilijijcer1j-w1lit.
,: lit llle' llIIUnAtt'd featurtl ttlt")' rind and not the vWtor,
dy Ihl' 1It/lrl. 'nle Mellow PlaY~'llTe Gllbe-n Keithly, Pat
K,' up the fTUlW doc \'O&reI Polan and f4&riiyn H,Ucr, It ..
1:9"'. . '---dir«tt'd by Pr, Robert dtt Neut·
I..:.. n II mil)' l"Ol'I«'m; To \'i1lt". Jut .. Carin' and Mary L)'le,
..r .,'111 mI' th.l&t lcolt", tn
JI nJr.c,-"mlnl: lut Wffk'lI The HpuUtob 1"Iay \\"bl". b.appeDed to poor ArtutItof Come ..... the SpaIllIb play Friday aJcht aDd f1D4 out.; From
l"'f~"s m.>' 1l1U,",C'r: II" m)' 'I1lt! QIK'ollC1 comrdy II ('ntitled kit arc It.,.. Ca)'ford. ...... Thn,. ~ Glorbumo ElOI'1'Iap.
• if I 11k,' mod.M'n mum. ''TOdno df-l 0('10" or "PI\'lnlt)' I-----------------'-------~--------------
!...fl\()$t tl5M)' 10 M"(' )'OU Ft.:d; ", ",1tkh lU About fairc.
.r 1"1I .. ,,. tildll tlo is intlltUlltcod by 11Ct'r·
tain Art uri to, 8M koows nolhlng
llbout him but the love Alfalr II
I's the La'test? prOC,,"UIlI llJ well as could be",,"pe<1W from an OCClWonal boJ·C'On)'.lo-;rOWld ttlt'.ll·telt>, CuUda
'Y, ',\II} '1'1:1... Ihe' llr:nj), labko IOlt. t'hrs bf'r rtWl after ntAn>:.('()Il.
,''','. 10 I... .,k1rnl.'d WIttl fu'lJtI And "11)' t"piaodN.. b'~r)"
: lun.: .wmd of bt'Adi./thlf\1 rnda qUilt< hl1pp{I)' "''lth a
.: "") 111'11) I... b J'od)' Ann.j moat chummy Imlf.' fl<'t1\C.' ('n
''', "nil': 11l~rf\.(lrr bfada i(amme,
! 'ar-mll llmJ 'round to M'1 I ~ cal' mffnt..-no tlrt': [)onll
J ",11M) .klrt I.Uld lOWt'Alc-t.1~k'anQI1I. Atm" Schmidt; Co.t.lldl'!,
., .. lUl l"\t·~. 1~.\)'IC"t'tl1 Judy Wnt; EnCllrnACion. Glori·
•• 1 ..... 1. ...t~ 1111 UIlum:a1 aru1(\ l:lorr\.a&a; Don Calmco. Kilrl
"":"r ",Ill trMl<-d h<XJtI .. :af.l ('~)1ont:Arturilo. Poul Tr1t<')'.
'},,:~!('h I Th .... pl,), 11 d.inoct\"d by Ohtll
'!r"I''; ,UrrO-fIt and n't'}' In.IJ.'JtU«03 and !>In. CrAImT,
,0: " HIla Illddk'. 'kltt'l S/l('dal ln1t-nnlu1on enlt'rta!n·
lb. ",1., ••• block datto. fllt"flt ..>ill bet hi;:hllJ;htC"d b~ Ii
:;Ie,; .... llh lhln' CQld ... (t'1)., ~J of rnoodnn lAlIn·Anwl'lc:aJl
f.:k" II 4icrou. Id.ia.nc't"ll p:orlormt'd by 011:3 1"1:'
l'~ )Iimlll' 1'\1l\IU1'O and, '. "~ol ttlt- donn Ano C"O' Ir~ro lliuJ,lrgul. locol profl"Uion.
!l...m~·h NI lrr.m.-nM.'l)' bum- i aJ dllnct" Inl.lnX'1Of' (rom ('uoo •
.,,",n,1 tn moc<'.lU.llll A fM"j flhto lIrkcou \loll! llC' :'lI'J ttnb
, . c ,,":ll ('\,'1. .. " arC' GlOri" (or aduth; :Ii) «'nh for "tud<'nh
fl,'rn.li:>l. Shirl(')' Kkotkco.! an.1 rhlldu II.
Ht',;hl at"1 I'al:t.)· ~ilJ'. I
• f~t' ,luke- 111" a flUhlonaW .. !
/.. , JU.I Il..:ht (or "llrln,"
or) Jll'nsat ..kr'.. ptlUionllt.. I R C,'.. "",tI I_hilt' 'n PUfl}j(, I. • • •
, ,I Inn>:, w("d JA.Y. I .Sri oW«t11 for Iht' Inlern.lIon·
n." ..."'}', it It't'tTtJ l« crt"IlItI! al lWlaUom Club &n!: pnsldMlt,
. ':/".\1 h'" Olln I af'l' Kt'1l1n;: nod Wllhton; \1Cf'-prrsldt'nl. ItIta
• I:l.u ",tlh 1),,1.,Chatlt'rlon Rldd!t'; lI«tttary-trt'lUunor. Olana
Tl:'ll .llOtlld Il(o Ii lUI'{>l4Dl Aburuu; World Unh~tIIlt)· Sen',





of the Nt\\' TcstamMt. WbUe Am.-qui and AI Erquiaga,. pro-
tra\'t'llng Mr. Dalzell took color grams; Mary Lou Neal. refresh·
.!ides as only an artiJt oould. The mmts, and Be\wIy Helm. pub-
pictures ahould Ulum1nate thtt lee. licit)'.
lure and ('Xp1aIn the hlslory of
lhe p~ pl'ftt'f1ted. Mt"ffibef'l of I K News
lIr. Paul Dalttll "'ill ~ Eucst 1M Int~r-Falth Council fet'l tOO • •
at a nrt'll~ rtK'l*t1n& of Inter- lIdcs rial be-
I-~allh Coundl at 7:30, Marm 23, ' are \'ff)' approp e The second semester pledges for
At Norriton Hall Mr. Dahcll :.~ ~ t~ s...:.ten --:ndl: the.> Interrolleglate Knights are:
wmt 10 lr.rael, ~ Mr. Zed at :- m::ttngre:r t:ml.J~dub 1.)11W1 Wilbur, Lan,' Paris. Jim
1-0)', ht'4d of educational 1)'ltem and he fet'ls IlJC people wUl (l(ln: Rutherford, Wally Walters. Ron
01 brae!, In the field or art C!du· Ilid« It a Mil prt\ilcge to see Rogstt'd, Ron Ehlers, SI:aney Jack-
CllUOO. Hr. and Mrs. DalulJ new lhcorn.. son. K~ny Arnold, George Shaw,
to PaJl"&tlM .nli' Ipmt ~ &Urn- PIde KlX'St'r. and Sheldon Yanke,
nwr there \ialU"" many hlalorl~l ~frl'llhmenlJ wlll be len-ed. On 'J\Kosday, Mlll"Ch 15, Ron Ehl·
plaCt'll. Particular'" t~ familiar Cornmit1t'e cllalm'lC!'n are: Shari en was ele<.'ted pledge captain •





"Where the Hambur~er i's .King"
.Opm 24 Hours
Dining Room FadUtJ8 for Private Gatherings
BOISE FLORAL C~. ~
"
Soy it ~ith FLOWERSy;-/
lor .11 occ.,ior ..






11 • .m. - ,T pm. DaU1
11 a.m. - 1 am. .... 1lKI8Ub. I
Bol"'.8,wUI, ('It.~
1111 IOABO DIAL ...,.
COat'h Bbnklf'Y lUId lib team ~tum 'from IIUkb1Dllotl. Ku .... "frrr iI \rrr,Iwr..,..,.,u' J'a,rlt-Ipdlua
In the Satlon.z" JunIor Collfoce buketbaU touralUlM'Dt. -
BJC ROUNDUP
Bowling Scores Up
In MN. 11o)'1~' bowlln~ chu~
some Prt.'t1y ROOfI llCOr~ have tlf"'n
rut:ket! up in .t~ 1.1lIt ff'WwrrkJl,
Gary GOOd'll 2'22 top,. rhl' list IlO
(or. Gary rolled his 1(1) )lcor,' un
r'cbrullry 2.1.
Other lICOrl'll lor thllt lltlmr nr.
I('moon were: Mnntln Heldclben:.
('t's HH nnfl AI J.:rquingn·s 167 rol'
the male kt'S(len. Mnrg() Complon
tf>PP('d Ihl' women with 146. Knth.
erln HO!Ihow rolled R 125 (or B\'('.
ond hl"h.
On Mnrch 3 George IknlJ Ilcotef!
high lor thl.' m"n wllh 17G.A 167
"RVe Marvin Hehlelberger Ilt!cond
pJac(). AKnln Mnll((' Complon led
the wom('n with n nice un. JOlIn
Armstrong WOll next with 130.
Wh n Morcht 10th llCOrl.'1I W(lr('
In Gnry Goad wns tops with 1&1
nnd Gco~C! Ilcall wMn't too (III'
behind with ht. 161. Molltl! Com,,-
ton 111111Wid on top lor,h(' women
with 147. Marilyn Hillier (ollow('d
up with 118.
On March 17 t~ IeOI't'I lICertu~d
to cOJno In bunches.' MarvIn Hcld.
cloorgt>r rolJed high lor tho men
'vlth 167 and hob Fulwyler wn1lI
rJ.lJht on h..I' h"l. with 162. HClt>nj
Dell'. 127 WI. tOpt tor the women.
Joan Annatronc ·W.. II hair be-
hind wllh 126. .
a. ~~e ~U aharpener Iet!m. harder to cralllc .Ince Prol-......... mv •.,.. up front." _.
I
''''ISport Quiz;"
! A!lt:'.h.ct 'hld,......JI! I'll !t\)' II',U} on )f)lJ tti
f l!:<)ill~ ft) "'.All< n '.'.
r on Ih~ "ttn .orlI,~fIi
t' rh.. flflX("4,. til ('~
IA, )mj ~iJ.ft ~ l~;.
r ftWl'l' tNm~ itl ~~)
I~f.ohmn A, ~«)';lr nliiicl'.
II.tlff'IO~dI ,\r,I!·...Ir!y In ttl..
f Kf7('C'" )"'Ir nJ(>tT1m~frI fo'rllfTl """Itln,: jtJ<.11'IIr ...
i
I .....llh"'r TifT~" ,.. Il:..'
IhrOlI",r."



























at ~tw CIlIOlI.... haJl
